
end defeLictaj them against the atearly assaults of the river, and
the rutbless devastation of foreiga visitors. Monster temple
as it wvas, il has diminished ini volume ; and, though it hold8 it.
self erect and dauilless between two nover resting foes,-the
sand.q of Arab;a upoti Us back, and the swift flowing waters of
the river in front,-it must, itt nc very remote period, give tvay
afier a resi8tance of niany a Century of abandoniment.

A grand prospect of distant mountain scenory opened upon
our excited vision from the top of the old temple, and the walls
that cnclosed the sacred edifice. hI another direction, the as-
pect wVQ8 desolate ; for (liera wvas a wvide waste of milliong
upon millions of acres of arid, heated sand, that defied vege-
tation, and ig now threatening the concealment, in- fts con.
strictor emnbraco, of one or the tinest specimens of archjtec.
mure the world cau boust. One of our sailors picked up the
cast skin of a serpent six foot in length, indicating that loath-
some reptiles are the permane.1t, undisturbed occupants of a
spot once sacred to the goda of Egypt. A solcmn wvorship, in
the darkness of paganism, wvas itistituted and practiced where
we were standing: but the smoke of the altars has gone out ;
the holy vestments and priesîly apparatus are nowhere Le be
found ; and the stiliness of death marks the loeality ivhere the
voices of thousands wvere heard, in the ecstasies of heathen
enthusiasm, in praise of imaginary deities, whose attrihutes
were the passions of men, with the character ef devils."l

No radiant poarI, which creeted fortune weare,
No gern, that twinkling hsange frumn beautY'D ear8,
Net the brigbt stars, vwhitis night's blue archi adurn,
Nor rising sun, that. gilde the vernal morn-
Shine with Gur-h lustra asi the tear, tbet fiows
Down virtut'a snanly check, for othcer's woes."

"'Tie wrong to eleep ini churcb-'tis wrong to borrow
What you cari never pay--'t8 wrong to toucti

With unkind words the heatt that pis Ini sorrow-
,Tis wrong to scold tou boud-eat tee mnuchi;-
,Ti@e trong tu put off acting tillt o.mnorrowg
'yu tell a Peect, or get dtunk."
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